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Bonin, Cal., June 18,—The Journey from Vir-

ginia City toBodle by Allman’s slx-horso stago
lino Is pleasant enough If a mansecure the box
seat on the Concord coach and bo pretty well
provided with blankets lor the night part of the
trip.. In those elevated regions It is apt to
snow any mouth in tho yeor, und accordingly
we were not surprised, after leaving Virginia
in a bail-storm, to find that Bodle had bad n
fall of snow the day before our arrival. As tho
coach rolls along C street wo pass a little lady
on her way toschool who had informed us tho
day prcvlons that her father had made her a
present of ten shares of Ophtrto her tenth birth-
day, and that she expected soon to bo tho rich-

est girl in her doss. Proceeding past the Gould
& Curry, tiavago, and llalo A Norcross shafts,
wo soon reach the Bullion Mine, am),
when there, know tlmt tho mysterious di-
viding lino between Virginia und Gold Util has
been crossed. And now,' putting on the brakes,
wo ascend the sleep ravine, alongwblch is built
the main street of Gold Hill, and cross tho
track of the Virginia & Truckcc Railroad,—a
lino which pays its proprietors $3,500 net profit
a day. Passing In rapid succession tho works of'
the Yellow Jacket, Crown Point. Belcher, Over-
man, Lady Washington, Alta, and Justice Mines,
we speedily reach American Flat, and pass
through tho Devil’s Gate,—as Col. Fair’s 60-cent
toll-bar has been euphoniously designated. As
wo descend wo pass a number of mills and a
quantity of sluices where tho tailings from said
mills are strained and the precious metals yet
romalnlng ln them extracted. Passing atong.it
Is curious tonote the small dimensions of the
bouses ou the route. Space is valuable here,
and a large proportion of those engaged In min-
ing simply use their houses, or, more properly
speaking, their shanties, to sleep in, and hoard
outat from $7 to $0 a week. The gas used In
these various towns is made oat of pitch from
yellow spruce pine, and is of os poor a quality
os any ono could wish. And now. passing out
of the domain proper of the big mines, wo
reach

SILVBIt ClTf, fwith Us population of 1,000, alt engaged In min-
lug and stock-gambling. A lawyer is pointed
out to us who had made 880,000 out of Consol-

• idalcd Virginia, and who had resolved on buy-
ing himself a ranch in the Snn Joaquin Valley,
and living In peaceful ease for the remainder of
bis life. All bis arrangements were made, and
be was to start from Silver on the Monday
morning. Alas 1 however, for his prudent reso-
lutions; a friend drove up to hts house on Sun-
day and Invited him to accompany him up to
Virginia “just tosee what the boys were do-
ing.” The lawyer accepted, and when In Vir-
ginia treated some of the “boys ” Just out of
the mlnijs. They informed him thntstocks wore
bound togo tip twice as high as before, that the

.. mines .irego looking bettor than over, and that
they were'going to “double up” on their
slockr. The lawyer resolved to waitafew days,

f —after all, ha was In no hurry; he had made Ins
, pile, and could watch developments. On the

Monday up went prices, and higher on Tuesday;
they still mounted on Wednesday. By Thurs-
day the lawyer calculated that if ho had only
held on and bought more, as the miners had ad-

. vised him to do, ho could have made 8185,000,
Instead of 880,000. By the following Satur-
day night his gains would hava been8160,000. Ho could stand It no longer. Why
shouldn’t ho bo as big a man ns Ralston} On

' the next Monday morning In went his pile—the
WholeoftheISO,OOO. Fora few days the Invest-
ment appeared a promising one. Stocks stillwent up. But ere the week was over the crashbegan. Down they toppled, and lower thev
sank. , The lawyer, having confidence In the re-action, bought more, tills time on margin. Butno reaction came, and the end of the deal .wasthat the lawyer won closed out, minus his SBO,-000. and plus a debtof 817,000,—a burden miner
vthich ho anil plods drcnrilv along, hojiclcss of
ever being able to extricate himself- therefrom,
uhd viewing his California ranch ns an almost
forgotten dream. From Silver City to Dayton
Is but a short ride, and Dayton Is just live miles
from the Mound ITouss Station, whence all sup-
plies ore conveyed to Sutro. This makes Itquite an important depot, more especially, too.os in Its vicinity Is

A OrrSPM MINE
of good quality, tho product of which Is shippedto San Francisco and. other centres. Mound
Ulll Is just a sample of the many towns thathave sprung up on the V. &T. line under thofostcriugcarcof the railroad. Several of these—Empire. Brunswick, Morrlnac, Santiago, etc.—owe their existence to the mills which
have been constructed here, and which arerun by tho waters of the Carson Ulver.Others, however, especially between Reno mid
Carson, have developed Into small agricultural
conthis, and give every sign of permanent pros-perity. I mention this because Nevada Is com-monly represented os a sage-brush mid bunch-
grass State, whereas all the wav from Davton tonear Aurora—especially In Mason's Valley—-
the stage route lies olong hundreds upon hun-dreds of oi'xes of highly cultivated ground.
Almost Immediately after leaving Dayton wocome In full view of tho 5,000 acres of'laiulbe-longing to the Sutro Tunnel Company, and

, which produce vegetable mid other supplies for
the town of Sutro. Close adjoining Is the far-famed Italian ranch, with Its many Irrigatingditches, mid'hence Us ample supplies ofalfalfa,—one aero, yielding from six to eighttons, and being worth S2O a tun on tbe

( spot, and S4O to SSO a ton br the time itreachesBodlo. And now wopuss along Uiobanks of theCarson Ulver, through another toll-gate, where
$1.50 per team is exuded, and so up Urn mount-ain grade, where weobtain our lust glfmpic ofMount Davidson. 'Hie cottonwoods planted
along the banks of tho river give the surround-ing country a fresh appearance, and as woenterMason’s valley and behold aero alter acre ofwell-tilled land, see Uic cattle grazing,the comfortable-looking house*, and Ir-rigating ditches In all directions, wu feel
that Nevada baa been libeled ami that theseplalus could furnish homes for mauy little
colonics of thriftyHas torn folk. Greenfield, Urnsupperstation, la a prosperous Utile town situ-ated ncariv lu thucuulru m the volley, and hero
the freightand baggage arc rearranged, and the
ulus lusido passengersare told to make them-selves as comfortable as possible for the night.
That any of them could sleep amid the jolting
mid jarring of tho coach was, of course, out of
the question. Enveloped In a pair of thickblaukcts, aud holding with one hand tighton
to.tho roll of tbe box-seat, vuur corresouudent
managed to obtain fitful snatches of slumber;but uo one was sorry when at 12 o’clock Web-
ster's wasreached, and a change of coach, withtransferor baggage, wa» effected.

TUB WORST I‘JtKT OF TUB JOURNBT
was then over. By Ss.m. wo wore ut Junction-•whore the Carson and Virginia City stages forBodle meet. Then followed the flve-mllaascentof th*t terrible mountain, near thu summit of
Which Is thu Real del Monte Aline and thu Townof Aurora, tho eouuty-scat of Esmeralda, andcentre of the district of that name. EsmeraldaCounty contains, according to tho Assessor’sbooks, 300,000 seres agricultural laud; 60U.0U0grazing, 500,000 timbered, oml 500,000mineral. Aurora—best known, perhaps, toEastern readers through its connection withMark Twain's cabin—ls tins point ofJunction for a number of stage-routes.Belleville, Uie site of the mill of the famousNorthern Bello Mine, Is best reached from here,as are also Independence and the other mining
camps ut Inyo Comity, Cal. The townsitu is
8-000 feet high, Mount Bralym, thu background,
being 10,000 feet. To look at it at present, noone would believe that wttblu the last twenty
yuan the mines in me vicinity of Aurorabodproduced millions upon millionsof treasure.Despite the efforts of Intercetedvxartlcs to cal-
Tsslze It Into a fresh existence, Avrora present*

n dreary, desolateaspect, and iU chief glory,the
Kent del Monte Mine, l» no full of water thnttlio
first rcquisliu In examining itis that the visitor
be nn export—not so much In mining as In
swimming. The Inhabitants, too,sccmlo have
fallen into a Kip Van Winkle sloop. They are
unable toafford von any information as to the
stages or thu mines, mid seem ircncrally waiting
withMlcawbcr-liko faith for something to turn
up. Aurora is Just 100 miles from Vlrslols, nml
the remaining twelve miles to Budlo are beguil-
ed by

TUB STORIK9 OF “OLD PIONEERS.”
Even- third man vou sneak to In those parts

claims tho honor of first discovering Bodle. und
of having prophesied, with I’rof. Silliman that,
"outside of the Comstock, there Is no miningdistrict In California or Nevada presenting so
many elements of a great future as Bodle.”
Four miles heyond Aurora tho California line Is
crossed, and wo are again "under the now Cdn-
slituilon.” Another hour nml we have reached
tho twenty-stamp Syndicate mill, which, ottercrushing for tho Standard, Bodle, Tioga, and
other companies, Is now about to start running
on tho oro of tho Syndicate Mine itself. Next
we reach tho four-stamp Miners* mill, and find
it busy crushing Noonday ore. As weknow tho
Standard twenty-stamp and the Bodle ten-stamp
mills tobe fully engaged on the ores from those
mines, wenaturally Inquire bow the Balwcr nml
other oro-nroduclng properties are to manage
for milling facilities,and are Informed that some
mysterious combination is projecting the croc-
tlon ot another twenty-stampcustom milt. Cer-
tainly with tho actual development and tho fu-
ture prospects of Bodle there would seem to be
room for three or lour more such
rmllls. Kro reaching the . town wo
Esss another ranch, and are Informed

y the owner that, owing to the light snowfall
last winter, bis crops aro likely to be both late
und short, and that he expects to got SIOO a ton
fur hts hay. Just twenty-four hours after leav-
ing Virginia weenter tho neat little Town ot
Bodle, and, on learning that wo aro 0,000 feetabove the sen-level, can scarcely wonder at the
absence ot trees und the consplcuousnoss of
lighted stoves In tho houses.

PODIE,
withIts population of 8,600, Us twodsllv papers,
Its brace of books, Its seboolhouse, and Its pro-
jected church. is as quiet and orderly a mining-
camp as could be found anywhere. Although,
there have been plenty of shooting scrapes
there, and although thu locators of claims have
had to dofsnd their properly withshot-gun and
pistol from the Incursions of "Jumpers,” vet at
present everything Is quiet ami peaceable, the
presence of so many ladies doubtless exorcising
a softening Influence on the camp. The Miners’
UnionHall being consideredas better adapted
for entertainments than the Adclphl Theatre,your readers will scarcely feel surprised atlearning that said Miners’ llall, after serving tho
Catholics. Presbyterians, and Methodists as aplace ot worship in tho early part of Sunday,
has - been used by tho Can-Can performers on
the evening of that doy. My first ston on arriv-ing was naturally to present my introduction to
Col. D. 11. Fogus, tho very efficient Superin-
tendent of tho Bodie Mine. The letter con-
tained a special rcuucst from headquarters that
1 should be admitted into tho miue, which, ever
since th 6 discovery of the second bonanza, has
been closed to all. Tho Colonel ot once offered
to accompany me, and on this, as well as on
subsequent visits, showed your corrcspoudcnt
every possible courtesy. Your readers 'are not
unfamiliar with tho early history of the Bodle
Mine. Tho old works were a 350-foot shaft,
north nml cast. Cross-cutting In the winter and
spring of lost year developed tho first bonanza,
mid the slock, which was selling for $1 a share
at. tiic close of May, 1878, reached the price ot
$5 In June, $17.60 In July, and $53 in August,
when the mine was divided, and one-half of it
given to tho Mouo Mining Company. a new cor-
poration having, like the Bodle, 50,000 shares.
On the 81st of July, 1873, thu Syndicate mill
began working Bodle ore. and, under thu super-
vision of Mr. James M. Dawlcy, one ot the
most skillful mid vigilant milling men on this
coast, the first thousand tons crushed produced
about SBO,OOO In bullion.

TUB TOTAL YIELD FOR TUB FIRST MONTH
exceeded $000,003, and the Company at once
proceeded todistribute the bulk of elds sum to
the stockholders In dividends, as follows:

Per ehare. Amount.1878—August 3 1 $ 60,000
August, additions! dividend 2 100,000August,-additional dividend 6 250.000September 8 150,000
October 2 100,000November 1 50,000December I 60.000

1870—January I 60,000

Totals $lB SBOO,OOO
The assessments on stockholders havo been:
1878. Perehare. Amount.

Febrnsry .$ 60 $76,000
3870.April 23 4.

Totals $1.60
50,000

$75,000
Rxcess of dividends-over assessments, $735,-

030,—a preltv fair showing on a mlno which was
only Incorporated In August, 1877. As will bo
seen, the monthly dividends,al ter the first month,were on a diminuendo instead of on a crescendoscale, and the stockholders, surmising with ac-
curacy that the bonanza would soon bo exhaust-
ed, gotout of their stock, which speedily tum-bled, and at the time the assessment was levied
lust April stood at 88. Meanwhile, under Cut.Fogus* direction, n new and improved shaft was
sunk south and west of the old, and superior
machinery was erected. This shaft Is now down
about 400 feet. At433 feet in depth a stationwascut out and crois-cuts wore started. Thereare three levels,—No. 1 at 200 feet from thesurface.No. 3 at 800, and- No. 0at 433 feet. The
cross-cut cast from the 433 feet station is about
200 feet in length. At 170 feet oast the richledge wascut. On the 800 feet level the ledgewas cut at fifty-six feet east, andon the 200 feet level the ledge was found on the
Ist lust, about HD feet cast of the shaft. This
shows the ledge on three levels, or 225 feet ladepth of ore body. In addition to this, a winze
has been sunk fifty feet below the 483 feet level,'ami this winze baa brought to light an ore body
of almost unparalleled richness.

Tins men on»
bears the appearance of rotten Stilton cheese,
»ml your correspondent had the satisfaction,when in Die winze, ofcollecting a few specimens
which assayed SII,OOO to the ton. On the 433
feet level tho drift on the oro body running
north to south on_tho ledge is nowabout 150
feet in length. An upraise of seventy feet in
tho Immensely rich oro la made from the 433feet level, and another upraise from tho 300
fecc level, shows a ledge over three feet-In
width, tho ore taken from which has assayed ns
high as $300,000 to the ton. Unbiased experts
consider that there oro at present fully twenty
$1 dividends In sight, but tho great feature of
the new development Is Us richness in clean
frea gold, combined with horn silver,—a fact
which Mexicans would Interpret as the bestproof of the permanence and Importance of
this Immense mineral bolt, two miles wide, withUs surface shoots mid Us weighty indications of
the mother lode starting from this rich mine.
The capital stock Is at once tobe Increased tosloo,oooshares of tbe value of slo,ooo,ooo,uiulthe
stock Is to bo listed on the Now York Board.
'lhc result of tho millingIs anxlouatv expected,
mid may possibly cause the stock to make a
considerable upward leap. At present, the old
stock Is soiling for about $45 a share, and (or
some time past New York has been buying midBoston selling the sleek. Of course, as to tho
originof the quartz-veins In the district thegreatest diversity Of opinion prevails, many
bolding with Prof. Sllllman time the mountain-chain, consisting of Bodlo Bluff, Queen Bee11111, and Silver 111)1, is an Island of eruptive
rocks clearly distinct from the character of thesurrounding region. Tho whole surface Is cov-
ered withdebrisresulting from the decomposi-
tion of the rocks; the porphyry, in Us decompo-sition, having furnished an ocbraccous earth
wherein are obundant seams, fragments ofquartz, jasper, chalcedony, and other vein-stones, derived from the cleaving asunder of the
crusts of the mineral lodes which intersect themountain In a general course north 20 to3o de-
crees east, while the ridge of backbone of the
mountain bears about N. 35 degrees east. The

cy« experienced la
QOLD-ÜBARINQ DRIFTrecognizes at once, In Uie aspect of the sides of

this mountain, the nrobablllty of the existence
tliere of profitable placer deposits of gold. It Ua pity that I'rof. William I*. Blake, alter visit-ing Arizona last month, did not return East bywav of Bodlu, as the definition which ho
gave nearly . six years ago of the quartz
found there has been so amply
borne out since that period. “Tho quartz,* 1said I’rof. Blake, “Instead of being a solidhomogeneous mass, Is fouud in thin layers orcoats one over thu other like sheets of paper or
pasteboard with irregular thin seams or open-
ings Dctwcen. This structure, withpeculiarities,indicates that thu veins were deposited grami-ally In the fissures by thermal springs similarto those now existing along thu base of thu
bicrnis st fitcambuat and elsewhere. Such anorigin would necessitate tho continuance of the
veins toa very great depth and Indicate a veryconstant and uniform deposit of gold. Thugold Is not confined to one layer alone, but Isspread or dispersed. When a mass of it Iscrushed and washed It shows richer than the
surface indicates. Doubtless there wilt bo
shoots or chimneys, hut the gold Is generally
evenly distributed.*' On the surface the *• lay-ers '* here spoken of are known among the
miners as ribbon-quartz. Beneath this thu vein-matter may be said to bo usually composed ofslabs of marble two Inches or more In thick-
ness, set down In the fissures edgewise, decom-posed lu part and reddened by Uie action of
oxide of Iron. The yellowish porphyry predom-
inating at the surface and there mixed with

whitish bluebecomes as one sinks lower of n
bluish color, similar to that encountered on the
Comstock. Another

SlMtLAßltr WITH THE COMSTOCK
Is that the ground In Bodle swells from the bot-
tom upwards, owing to the softness of the
country rock. The softness of the ore and the
smoothness of the foot mid hanging walls At
Bodle have been frequently noted, umt need not
hero be sueclallr dwelt on. Prof. Silliman stated
withprophetic accuracy Hint the ledges on the
eastern side of Bodle Bluff—now designated ns
the Standard system—dipped west, while the
ledges on the western side—known at the Uni*
wur system—dipped cost, and old Bodleltes will
tell you that these veins will unite at a depth of
from 1.200 to 1,500 feet, and form one broad,
main ledge. The appearance of water, how-
ever. often reverses the dipof a ledge. This
has been the experience on the Comstock, where
1,700 feet Is considered the regular water level,
although In a number ot the mines the quantity
of water encountered at a depth of from 000 to
700 feet wasas great as anyat n lower level. In
�few of the heavy .flow of water which all the
Bodle mines must expect alter passing through
300 nr 400 feet ol sedimentaryporphyry,It would
bo well it the principle of consolidation now
carried out on the Comstock for. purposes of
economy were more generally Introduced In
this new camp. Whan one sees the amount of
work done on Dio various mines onecannot but
feel astonished that so much could have been
accomplished In about three-quarters ot a year.
SUB, bad there been

A MORE THOROUGH CO-OPERATION,
the same amount of work might probably have
been done more efficiently and mure durablr.
Thus, for Instance, tho Standard Is the only
mine m tho district having a triple compartment
shaft, and tho now shaft of that mine Is Just as
complete as the old Incline shaft Is Incomplete.
AnIncline shaft Is, of course, the choaocat way
of sinking to see whether the vein will Justify
the expense of hoisting-works or not, but It Is
wholly impracticable for deep working;as below
a depth of 500 feet only one-half of (tie hoisting
ran be performed that Is capable of being done
through a straight shod. An incline shaft also
Interferes with the pioper timbering of thu
mine, nor can pumps, so necessary In cose of a
cave, be put into an Incline shaft with advan-
tage. Some of tho mines, notably the Black
Hawk, Ttozo, and Noomlay.havo been operated
In tlio very best style, tho timbering and oilier
work done being excellent. Others—and In-
deed the majority— have thus far required very
Bltlo timbering, owing to Uie hardness of the
rock. A good deal of extra timbering has beenrequired In tho old tumbledown portion of the
Standard Mine,—that part of It which was oper-
ated by the pioneers of early Uavs. To thor-
oughly explore thu entire Standard Mine from
tlio various levels of tho old und nesv shaft
would occupy several days. The mine Is ono
mass of bullion-producing ores In Icdses well
defined over an extent of country 1,500 feet
long by 1,300 feet broad, and these ores mill
considerably over §OO and more to the ton. No
wonder that this mine, now ona (Inn dividend-
paying basis, should have been able toship

NEARLY $2,500,000 IN BULLION
from Us mill: and, nflcrpaying for said mill,buy-ing additional ground, and developing the mine in
every direction, have distributedamong llsatock-
holdcrs over $1,000,000 in dividends. Owing to
the Increasing flow of water la the lower levels
of tills mine, cxtcnslve.pumplngmnchincryIs to
bo put In operation, and the foundation for two
extra boilers has rccenllv been prepared.

It was while examining Hie 400-foot level of
this mlno, on the 30lh ult, that a sad Incident
occurred. One Alfred Perrin, foreman of the
Cbollcr.Mlnc, In Virginia City, had metSupcrlo-
tendent Irwin nod Foreman illckev, of the
Standard, Just as wb were about to descendthe
new shaft, and requested permission to ac-
company ns. This was readily granted, and.
donning a pair of overalls and the traditional
“lumper,” Perrin got on the cage with the restof the party. Having reached the 400 foot level,
ho made several remarks as to the similarity of
the ore with that found In the Chollcr Mine, and
took out a largo Jack-knife with,a view of get-
ting himself specimens of Dio ore. Having
once taken out thiskolfu, It seemed impossible
for him to replace it. Ho was olwavs wanting
tocut Into some vein or examine, some string-
ers. Still his remarks were not Incoherent. Ho
seemed to revel In the sight of so much rich
ore, and alluded several times to the width—ln
one case fourteen feet, and in. another over
20 (cot—of the various ledges we encountered.
When wo had returned to the shaft be made
some strange remark about cutting the ropes,
and immediately afterwards Inquired the dis-
tance from this 403-foot level to the bottom of
the shaft. “Three hundred and fifty feet” was
the reply, hardly had the words been uttered
ere Perrin rushed forward and precipitated him-
self headlong down the shaft. Foreman Illckoy
attempted to retain him,and nearly managed to
grasp his foot. In which case he, too, would un-
doubtedly have shared the unhappy roan’s fate.
The body was picked no In

A FUIdtITFULLT MANGLED CONDITION,
the cutlrc face having been thrown to the back
of the head. A verdict of death from Insanitywasreturned. It having been ascertained Dint
the man had for some time past been in mortal
fear of his life.

One of the many Ingenious arrangements Inconnection with the Standard Mine Isa half-mile-lone wire ropewav, serving to convey the
oro In buckets, containing about 140 pounds
each, from Urn mine to the mill, The •'rope-
way.” which Is the Invention of A. 8. linllldlc,
of San Francisco, mid Is oxtcnslTcly used InUtah, and also In somo Nevada mines, consists
lu this case of sixteen stations, built of logs, each
station fifteen feet in hlght, and the whole bear-
ing on endless wire rope three-quarters of an
Inch in diameter. As them are fifty buckets tjo
carry tbe ore. there are fiftysteel clips attached
to me wirerope, each three tnches-loug by two
and a half broad. The wroughtlrou rectangular
buckets used ore self-dumping, for, when the
bucket has reached the ore-house, a latch in thohinged bottom thereof striacs a key, which un-looses the bottom and lets tho oro out into tho
hln. This done, tho empty bucket follows Its
follows back to the mine ou Us respective clip,
which passes through the grooved pulleys on
the stations ovof which tho wlro rope passes.
Tho buckets deliver oyer sixty tonsof ore per
Uav of debt hours, and an estimate has been
formed showing

TUB RNTIItB COST OB DBUYERT
tobe leas thau 15 cents a ton, viz.:
.Two men nt SSO a month to shovel oro Into

buckets
1U per cent wear and tsar.
5-u per coat Interest on cost.
Oil and pcttlcs .

Total per month $230
Sixty tons per day for twenty-six dars per

month equals liftcents per ton, and, Iflhenionthbe reckoned ns tulrty days, tho cost Is reduced
to something beneath 13 cents per ton. As the
ropeway originally cost unly $0,500, Its economycan hardly bo called in question, seeing tliat tho
usual outlay for transporting oro In Binlle froma mine to a custom-mill is reckoned at $4 a
ton. Besides, this wire ropeway needs neithergrading nor roud-bulldlng; It acts regardless ofsnow or storm, and will work just as well ona
dark night m on a clear day. The Standard
Company are able by means of thin ropownv to
scud their water, lumber, etc., from the mill to
the mine without cost. Somo of your readers
may possibly have visited tho works of the Chi-
cago Mine. Ophlr District, Utah, where, about
six yearsago, one of these ropewars was con-
structed overan extremely rugged country, ono
and a quarter miles in length, the firsthalf-mile
or so being down a very strep mountain-side.From there it crossed over tho brow of another
mountain, whence It coidlnund down the canon
at on angle of 15 to lb degrees. There, too, the
ropeway was an entire success, indeed, given
work for It to do, It is illlllcult to conceive howthis automatic carrier can prove otherwise thana success. .

TUB DBVBLOrUBNTS IN TUB UULWBR— .

a bullion-producing mine adjoining mid workedthrough the Standard—are such as fully toJustify the crocilon of a mill of Us own. WithIt« own mill running, tho Bulwer oru could be
crushed for 85 a too at most, whereas now thecustom mills churuu 815 a tou for crushing. Theliulwer lost ,tnonth shipped 8115.453 In two bars
to ban Francisco, and U expected speedily to boon a dividend-paving busts. Its principal ledges
thus fur explored are the Kalston ledge, adjacent
to the Standard ground, and having it length of8,000 feet; tho ilomcstaktiludue, 1,300 feet lung;
and tho Stonewall ledge, 1,000 feet long, Thu
slopes from the last-named ledge are sold to
contain the richest oru. The tunnel which is to
Youtllatu and drain this mine la making fair
progress. Its completion will facilitate the ex-
traction of oru nut only from thu liulwer, but
also from Us easterly neighbor, or rather foster-mother, thuStandard. In (act, while tho twomines are ostensibly separate corporations, they
are practically as much u unit as tho Central
I’aclfic and the Southern I’uclllo Uallroads. Thusame large capitalists who control tho one exor-
cise a preponderating Influence In the oilier, and
If the one Is selling for 880 a share and
tho other for 113 a share, this simplyrepresents the difference of ago between
mother and daughter. Both mines seem
destined to ruu a prosperous career for many
years to cornu. One of the highest mines laBodlu Is thu Consolidated Pacific, located westof mid parallel with the liulwer, on High Teak,U. 700 feet above thu level of the sea, and con-
sisting of four claims 1.400 feat long by 800 feet
wide. The Consolidated Pacific No. 3 has beou
worked through a tunnel 305 feet in length, four
feet wide, and six feet high. From the mouth
of this tunnel a ledge two feet wide. forSOOfeul
on the floor, was shown up. The winze, sixty-five leet from the mouth of tho tunnel, 183 feet
iu depth, discloses a ledge averaging abouttwenty-two Inches, with smooth walla. Fromthebottom of the winze a cross-cut thirty-six
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feet long connects with tho Consolidated I’aclllc
No. 1, at t lio end of which cross-cut a lodge was
struck thh’ty Inches wide. Atthlsnulnt a wluze
has been si ink on Consolidated Pacific No. 1
which Is forty-two feet deep, and showing a
ledgeabou; I two and a quarter feet wide, with
smooth walls.

PHM ENT INDICATIONS OO TO SHOW
that the mo a In this portion of the mine maysoon drop down on n ledge of far greater width
and extent than any of those oboyfe mentioned,and, as experts, having no connection whatever
with the tnlmi, hold that (hero are at presentsome 0,800 tons of ore la sight, this would
of course materially enhance Its value. Five
hundred feet south of tho tunnel Is tho mainworking shaft, JMBfeet deep, with double com-partments, and oilmirably timbered. Near
tho bottom of Uhls shaft an eighteen-
Inch lodge comes Into view for flltcon
feet gradually dipping cast, and at this point
Its dip carries It out of tlio shaft. Tlio old
shaft of Consolidated Pacific. No. I—thlrtv-llvo
foot deep, 4xfl—shows a two-foot ledge,’ and
thcro Is a considerable q uaotltr of oro for mill-
ing on tho dump. The average of the ore milled
thus far considerably exceeds s4o’ to tho ton,
und, as It Is ono of tho very best Bodle slocks
quoted dally In tho Assaulted Press dispatches,
I have thought it well to give fuller particulars
as to Its workings than as to those of othermines, moro especially as It Is tho only mine of
importance in Bodie—with the exception of
Standard und Addenda-—which has attained any
degree of dovelopmqpt without levying an as-
sessment. lam Inlonticd thata good deal of
(ho work of sinking ou this mine has boon con-
tracted forat from sls tosl7 n foot, mid no
visitor can fall to sco that the work has boon
very effectually don e. Anotlicr mine where the
work has also ocen executed In tho host stylo Is
thu Blnckhawk, tho hoisting works of which
cost about $3,000. The double compartment
shall has been sunk itooio 320 feet, and tlm first
station was estnbllshnd on the 230-foot level,
whence a cross-cut wits rim west on the Warren
ludgo thiny-siz fcot long. At this point a
ledgo was struck four feet wide, which ledgo
has been run through* Eighty-seven feet be-
yond, at the cod of tlfct drift, Is an upraise to
tho Liberty ledge, wlrich it is expected will bo
reached by going n foi* fcot further. There Is
also a winze on this Warren ledgo eighty fcot
deep, reaching tho thirty-two-foot loved, onwhich level is an cast cross-cut acventy-flvo foot,mida west cross-cut 120 feet. Tho north drift
on this level Is slxtv-fivo feet, and showing n
good-sized ledge. In my next letter 1 shallhavo something to say uncut
TUB OTinSH MINES OP THIS PROMISING GAMP,
mid also something regarding the notv Lnku
District. Meanwhile, it id very noticeable that
everybody in Bodle. ao far as my experience has
gone, Is a hard worker. Thcro aro nokid-gloved
Superintendents, Increasing their already hand-
some salaries by "lealdng” to their friends ami
acquaintances nn to tl« developments in tho
wines.- Co). Fogus was as ready to handle tho
pick as any of his men. and so, too, woro bis
fellow Superintendents. No ono of Ihcso gen-
tlemen can be considered overpaid, mid oven
thu miners here haveto work tonhours—insteadof eight us at Virginia—for their $4 a day
wages. Tho davshift works from 7a. m. to 5
p. in.; tho night shift from G p. m. to3 a. in.,no work being dono in thu mines between 8 and
7a. m. At present there Is but llttlo money InBodie, bub everybody is radiant with hope ot
tho brilliant prospectof tho minus, mid ofcourse everybody Is loaded up to tho guards
with stocks. Thcro aro men hero who havo
watched this camp Jrom Its very swaddling-clothes, mid who havo persistently prophesied
great things for Bodie. No ono has clung closer
to tho district, mid no one’s predictions havo
boon moro exactly fulfilled, than those of tlmtJuvenile seer, Joseph Wasson, whoso admirable
guide to tho Mono County mines mid whosodescriptive articles in various Journals did so
much to moke Bodle known. It is pleasant tolearn thatMr. Wasson Is now reaping a rich re-
word for bis labors and his perseverance iu tho
shape of a quadrupllcatlou in value ot the stocks
ho bought when Bodlo was yet a baby.

. o. n. n.
THE DEAD STUDENT.

Will CarUion in Uartxfi Weekly.
It doesn’t seem—now dogs It, JackT—as If poor

Drown wore dead:
*Twas only yesterday at noon ho bad to take, bis

bed.
The day before, ho played first beso, and ran

McFarland down;
And then, toslip away so sly—’twasnotntallllko

Drown.

Tho story seems 100 big to take. *Jlost anyone
will find

It's sometimes hard to get n man well laid out In
bis mind. "•

And Drown was Jnet afire with life. 'Twonldn'tscare me, 1 avow.'
Tbbear a whoop ana seethe man go rnsblogpasl
‘ hero now.

Poor Brown 1 he's lying in bis room, as white ss
drifted snow.

I called upon blm, as it wore, an bonr or two
ago.

A*riuhmg into Brownie's room seemed awkward
Ilka and qnuor:

Wo haven't spoken back and forth for something
like a year.

Wo didn't Jmll together square a single night or
cloy:

Uowe'cr 1went, be soon contrived to find another
way.

Ho ran against mo in my loves: wo picked a dozen
bones

Aboat that clrl yoa used to like—the one that mar-
ried Jones.

Ho worked against mo In the class, before my very
eyes.

He opened np and scooped mo square oat of the
Junior prize.

In tbo last compos rash wo camo to strictly busi-ness blows, a*
And from the eye ho loft nndlmmcd I viewed hisdamaged nose.’
In fact. I came at Inst to feel—and own It withdismay—
That life would he worth living for if Brown woreout the way.
But, when 1 beard that ho was dead, my feelings

tacked; and then
I would have given half my life to get his backagain.

I called open him, ns It were, an hoar or two
ago.

The room was nest beyond excuse—tho womenmade it so.
Be saro he had no band in that, and naught aboat

it knew.
To see the order lying round bad made him veryblue.

A sweet bouquet of girlish flowers smiled In thofaceof Heath,
Straight througn tbo open window came tbo morn-ing's fragrant breath.

.

Close-cagcd, a small canary-bird, with glossy, yel-
low threat,Skipped drearily from perch to perch, and neversunga nolo.

With hair unusually combed, sat poor McFarlandnear.Alternately perusing Greek, and wrestling with a
tear. ?

A homely little girl of six, for some old kindness’sake.
Was sobbing in tho corner there as if her heart

would break.
The boohs looked from and wretched like, almostos if (hey know.
And loomed to boa-whlsperlng their titles to my

VloW,
Ills rod and (run wero la their place; and high,

where all might see,
Olosmod Jauntily the boating cup bo won lost year

from me. .

I lifted up the solemn sheet. That honest, earnest
face

Showed signs of culture and of toll that Death
could uot enuu. t

As western skies at twllisbt mark where late thesun lion been,Brown's face revealed tbo mind and soul that oncehsd burned within.
lie looked so grandly helpless there, upon thatlonely bed I
Ob, Jack t these manly foes are foes no more when

they art) dead!
“Old boy," 1 sobbed, “’twas half my fault This

heart makes lato amends."1 took tho white cold hand la mine—and Brownand I wore friends.

The Largest nnd Finest Hteamor Afloat.
Harper’M W<e*tu.

Tho new steamer Arizona, of tho Williams &
Onion Lino, whichreached tills port an her first
trip n'fcw days since, Is (ho largest passenger-vessel afloat, except tho Great Eastern. Bhoout-stripped her schedule timo by a full dav, making
tho run from (Juocustuwu to New York in seven
nays, olevou hours, aud twenty-two minutes,llor oflicors claim that she will do still better
when her machinery has been used for a little
while.

Her model Is onoof the finest It Is possible toimagine, her lines and clear sheer being those of
a racing-yacht, mid, her (our masts .uud two
funnels, all of which have a slight rake, odd anextra nautical feature to the generally graceful
appearance of the ship. She Is 405 feet inlength, W feet beam, 37>f feet depth of hold,
and close on 0,000 tons burden. Her enginesaro the latest improvement on tho compound
principle, there being ouo high and two low
pressure cylinders, of an indicated horse-
power of 7,000. Bbo is propelled with afour-bladcd screw S 3 feet to diameter, with a
pilch of 33 feoL Tho steam Is generated
by seven double-ended boilers, uud tbo
consumption of coal Is estimated at about 100
tons per day for lull steaming purposes. There

aro on the main deck fire powerful steam-
winches, with double-gearing sluam-capstan forworking tbo anchor, etc. Bho Is steered irons
the bridge by steam, and lu case of accident U

lilted upwith tlio usual manual steering gear
In a wheel-house, protected hr a strong Iron
turtle-hack deck. There are also steam-pumps
and a powerful engine, by which any quantityof water can ho brought to any part of tho shin
In a fow seconds. Tho whole of tho main deck
affords a splendid promenade. Thcro la a lino
stretch of clear deck upward of 400 fcot, and H
enn be used In all kinds of weather, os It Is pro-
tected overhead by the projecting sides of tho
spacious saloon deck. In fine weather there Is
nothing whatever to interrupt the view sea-ward, while a long range of permanent scats on
each side of tho deck-houses will afford passen-
gers on ■ easy lounge. Nothing appears to ho
loft undone for voyagers’ comfort, bath-rooms,barber’s-shop, wash-basins, etc,, being carefully
supplied. Aft of the saloonIs situated tho Inter-
mediate accommodation. Nothing could ex-
ceed Hie enro which Ims been bestowed upon
tlio orrangomonts provided for this class of pas-
sengers. The celling Is high, mid the cabin Is
flooded with light; tho sleeping-berths aro well
ventilated, well lighted, am! lofty, mid combine
comfort with a degree of elegance rare In inter-
mediate accommodation; la fact. It Is not many
yearn since this cabin would have been conqu-
ered an exceptionally good saloon In some ofour ocean-going steamers. Tho "steerage” Isa vast Improvement on anything of the kindhitherto provided, tho berths Doing well lightedmid well ventilated. The comfort ol the stccr-ouo passengers appears to have entered as much
Into the cunoldcratiou of the builders uml own-ers of the Arizona os that of tho more affluentnml favored class of ocean travelers. Sbo can,
If necessary, accommodate 3,000 passengers, otwhom 100can dinetogether in the saloon. She
is commanded by Copt. James Price, Sen., theoldest, most trusted, and most experienced
officer of tho Quion Company, which Company,by tin* wav, has not lost a single life for the lastthirty years.

THE WEST-POINT CADET.
Honor and Honesty Taught—Lord Pnget

Thinks There Ought to He 5,000 Students
for tho Good of tho Country.

IfW» IWnt Correspondence .Veto York Timet.
It It be true that the West Point Academy Is

the very aristocratic Institution It Is so persist*
ontly charged with being, and that Its trainingand teaching are Infused with a spirit of exclu-
siveness ami aristocratic prido forcicn to the
people, thisIs now the time when the truth of
the charges may most readily bo discovered.
For It Is daring thp month of June that the
young applicants foradmlssion gather from nil
parts of the country toWest Point, prepnrolorjr
toundergoing the initiatory examination, which,being passed, admits the aspirant to member-ship. Here, then, wo ought tosee Uio pamper-
ed sons of wealthy parents, the favorites of for-
tune, whose money das bought them the cov-oted honor of an appointment, or whoso
Influence hos commanded It,—the young
gentlemen of our American aristocracy whowould like to weara military title for show, or
follow the easy and luxurious life which It la
notorious our army officers lead. Ono may see
groups of these young aspirants about thegrounds at drill times, or scattered through theneighboring village when there.ls nothing at-
tractive going on at the Acadcrav. But whoreare those scions’of wealthy families which thisexclusive Institution only consents to admltl
ouch a crowd of raw-boned, green, gaping speci-mens of young humanity wjjs surely never gath-
ered together for admission to any other aca-
demic Institution in the country. Ilcro they are,fresh from the fields of the South, the prairies
of the West, tho mountains of the East, a fewshowing lu their hearing and manners the influ-ences of city life or cultivated”surroundings,
but the great majority as rustle In their ways
and appearance as the farms they have come
from; awkward In manner, contused and
amazed at what they see, or sprawling around
with nil the freedom of theboundlessWcac, and
the hay-seed obtrusively sticking out all overthem. This is tho crude material; and It canbe understood how thorough must bo the
process of manufacture which from such un-promising stuff can turnout tho finished prod-
uct as It is seen four (years after. This young,
first-class man talking to his father and hisproud slaters on tho piazza of the hotel will
graduate next Thursday. Four years ago howas probably such a green and gaping bay as
several of tlioao who are now staring at biro.
But ho haa been rubbed down and polished withmerciless severity, mid he bears himself like aperfect gentleman. Ho stands uncovered, bold-
ing Ids hat in his band, because bo Is In the
presence of bis father and strangers, but his
bearing Is casv and self-possessed; bis appear-
anco Is punctiliously Snoat; his manner polite
and respectful. You soo he has been taught
self-respect lu Us highest sense, which means
respect to others. lie will neither overstep tho
proper lino toward them nor permit It to booverstepped toward himself; and this Is ono of
the things which West Point teaches, and which
Is not down in the text-books.

To the boy who has been brought up in thefrce-tuul-easy style of manners, uml to believethat ho Is as, good as anybody else, West Pointmost occn a now and quite unexpected world.
Ho is taught, first of all, that the free-and-easystyle has no place there, and that bo Is not as
good ns everybody else in very many Important
things. His eyes are opened, It mav bo rather
roughly, to the fact that subordination to recog-
nized Biioorlors, that severe discipline, that im-.plldt obedienceto Regular commands, ore things*
of vital Importance; and ns he learns these,possibly tohiiA disagreeably surprising facts, ho
also learns that subordination docs not meanservility, nor tho habit of obedience indicate a
slavish spirit; ho learns, on the contrary, that
the highest pride and muse delicate sense of
honor urn pcrlcctly compatible with the strictest
subordination to superiors. The lino between
the subordinate and the superior Is 'strictly
marked out; within this, each is equal; neither
can overstepit without offense; and If such of-fense bo committed, tbo military code provides
the proper remedies. Thus the young cadet Is
taught noth to obey and command, and ho is no
commander who has not flrst learned to obey.
. . . Two other things which West Point
teaches—not found In the text-books—are strict
honesty and truthfulness. Acadet guilty of
lying U expelled. There Is no hope for him.
and there ought to bo none. Of all mean uml
detestable vices, falsehood Is the meanest and
most detestable. A cadet guilty of dishonesty
Is expelled. Dishonesty and falsehood go hand
In hand. They ore twin vices. A dishonest
man Is always a liar; a liar may at any time be-come a thief, If ho is not one already. No
young man who should show the taint of
these vices goes through West Point if
(he authorities . can help it. fly extremecircumspection a youth whoso imagina-
tion is too lively (or Ids judgment ma? |occa-
slmmliy got through, and oven rise tocompara-
tively high command in the army afterward;
but lie certainly must walk witii great care
while Im Is passing through West Point; and as
to the honesty of its graduates as a class, that,
fortunately, Is beyond dispute. If honesty and
truthfulness bo “aristocratic,” West Point Is
very aristoerotlc; and when one looks again atUrncrudity of the material which it works up,
and which can now bo seen In such abundance
about the Academy grounds and neighborhood,
one nmr feel inclined to echo tbo exclamation
of old Lord Paget, when ho was visiting West
Point two years ago. After inspecting the place,
ami watching the young lellows go through
(heirexercises, he Inquired how many boyfa were
hero. “About H00,” was the reply. “Three
hundred I” exclaimed the old gentleman, wltn
energy; “yon ought tohave U,OOO, fur the good
of the country.”

THROUGH THE NIGHT.
Over the startled heart ofEarthFleeing like some wild thing In pain.
Some grotesque monster of domon-blrth;
Over the river, ihu hill, tho plain;
Fleeing, fleeing, madly and wild,
Pantingana quivering like a child
Under the lush—llte midnight-train
Breaks through tho night, and a streak of tire
Is left behind, like u last desire,

Woods and forests dark end grim
Look like tho phantoms ofpain and doaht;
TheEarth Is wrupt In shadows dim,
And (ho falut, snoot starsmint dimly out, '

And the moon comes up. like a warning hand,
Over the passionless, sleeping land;While ail the sllenco Is put to rout.
And faster and faster flies tho train.Blurring the dark with a crimson stain,

Freighted with souls that are muto and sill).
Uukonned of each other: uhl who shall know
Whether these hearts beat with huppy thrill.
Or heavily throb with pain and wo#
Fur faces are masked In this bitter world.Falsehood’s hannor’a forever unfurled.
While tears fall down and sweet smites glow{
And who of us knows our neighbor'sheart.Its balm of peace, or its restless smart!
What do they floe from! Grief and tears?
borrow, uud sin, ami a dear dead bliss?
From roroorle, and dread, and haunting fears?
From the burning memory of a rUst
O God I how (ha dimnight shudders and reels—My heart 1s mulct tho grinding wheels—
Under the train with its groan and hiss,bcorchlng tho air with lu dory breath—-(l would itwero takingus down to our doathl)

Falihis Driscoll,
'An Accommodating I’assonger.

Tho other day, says the Now Haven JlegUler,
an Irishman evidently uot long a resident of
this country walked up to tho ticket olllco in
the Union depot, and said (o Aid. States;

�‘Give mo a ticket forEasthamptop."
“ Massachusetts or Connecticut!” asked the

genial dispenser of pasteboards.
*a Naylhur, X wanta ticket toEa^tbsraptoo. ,,

•‘1 understand; but there aro Eastbamptoos

In both this State and Massachusetts,” exclaimed■Mr. States.
■ “Beaad, an’ Is that sol Which one docs Itcost the most to goto!” asked Uio son of Erin’sisle.

*• Massachusetts,” answered Mr/ States.
"Well, then, bo the powers, I’ll take thecheapestone I”
The traveler wasaccommodatedwith a ticket

to Enitliampton, Cohn, and ho got aboard Uie
Air Lino train apparentlr quite happy.

IS SLAVERY ABOLISHED?
Wendell Phillips Wants to Find Ont.

Southern planters are resolute in tho purpose
of detaining their labor. They Imre determined
to put a stop to the exodus. They have not
cessed to regard the laboring men as their prop*
erty. They oasert the right of the State to an*
nul the Constitution and laws of tho United
Slates. It Is their high privilege, ns they see it,
to do tho voting for themselves and the black
people also. Emancipation, according to their
Interpretation of tho situation, Is a moro form,
and the enfranchisement of the freedmen npre-
posterous Illusion. In checking the exodus they
fall back upon tho grand old principles of the
Fugitive-Slave law.

Ata meeting held In Boston on tho 91thInst.,
and addressed by Gen. Thomas Conway amiWendellPhillips, resolutions were passed, with
Uio following preamble:

Whereas, We have troslworthy Information
that thonsands of colored men and women, cltl*yensof the United States, are to-day camped amilingering on the banns of the Mlselislool to escape
from merciless opproislon, and dented tberlsbtofmoving to more batnane and law-abiding comma*nitlcs; nml
. Whereas, Wo also know that for years theynave boon cheated out of tboir earnings, robbed oftheir property, denied (ha rights of chitons, aniltrampled mercilessly In blood bv bands of armedmen and a rabble of as,as»lns; amt In despair, do*siring noace. they are now seeking new homes
where law reigns, asking only liberty to earn hon-est bread by daily toll, while the great West craves
labor everywhere.

Gen. Conway concluded his Boston address
with this slgnhlcaot statement:

We will go to Cincinnati m a few days, with
money got In Phllndolnhla, Boston, Now York.Baltimore, Washington, and oliowhcro, and we
will charter a boat and bare her carefully regis-
tered, and wo will raise the Stars and Stripes overher. and wa will have a crow of good Christian
men, and then wo will attempt to go down the
river and do a work of charity and hnmnnltv. Ifwe are attacked wo will oxcrclsn tho first right ofself.preservation, namely: self-defense. Then wo
willask. (he President to keep his pledge and exe-cute the law, and, Judging from tho furore created
in tho South when ho told tho Bov. John Turner
and myself that ho would do this. I am led to thinkho will do It. and do It as the successor of Llucoln
and Grant ought to do It.

In tho course of his address, of which* this (s
the culmination, Gon. Conway says his expedi-
tion will “speedily help settle an unsettledquestion, namely, whether slavery has been
abolished or not. It will also help settle an-
other question, namely, whether a State has any
right to blockade a public highway against busi-
ness recognized os legitimate mid proper by tho
United States.” lie says: “Wo do not mean
to disturb anybody or anything. Wo want to
go to (he aid of poor Buffering men, -women,and children,—that Is all. Some of ns busiedourselves toaid the yellow-fever sufferers. Thenwe were praised. Others of us helped the suf-
ferers from the overflow. Then wo were herald-
ed as humanitarians. Rut now, when thenegro
cries for help, wo are threatenedwith incarcera-
tion in Southern dungeons it wodare torespondtohis appeals.”

On this occasion Wendell Phillips made one
of his most remarkable speeches. Ho said:

Is the Mississippi a nubile highway. or hare the
Southern planters a right to pat a fence across It?
Are tho negroes free? was there over a rebellion ?
Did Leo really drive Grant ant of Virginia, amtwas It Jefferson Davis who pardoned Abraham
Lincoln? What is tho meaning of that pile of
granite on the Common? Did tno folks It com-
memorates succeed In settling anything? or do
their gravesonly mark tha half-way hoaso bo-'
tween somewhere and nowhere?

These are questions thoughtful men ask them-
selves to-day. The father, whose son was starvedat Andersonvillo, or lies “burled with the nig-
gers" on some Southern hattlo-fleld, sadly asks,Did thst death gain anything?

Wluthypocrisy yearby year to decorate graves-
If we mako no effort tokeep what tbat precious
blond bought I In constitutional governments,
when a flagrantabuse exists, or great wrong is
done to masses of citizens, Parliaments and Legis-
latures appoint committees to And the facts. lias
tho groat historic party, which binds tho emanci-pation siatnta on Its brow as Its proudest plume,
taken any pains to see what Is done or suffered in
this emergency?

Again:
Are the numbers of tho fugitives Insignificant?

Why then do planters grow pale and hoards of
Trade protest and angry men rash togetherIn noisy
conventions? Only fifty or n hundred Idle ami dis-solute negroes. such ns wo are glad to he rid ofIWhy then do boat Captains refuso to take theirmoney and carry them off?

No; wo have been tolda thousand times, and ItIs emphatically true, that It takes an earthquake.(otear tho negro from his hemp. What wretchedness
did bo patiently endure In millions of cases rather
than leave bis birthplace? Don't babble of goodtreatment and bolce of cotton, and wide breadth
of cultivation—tho theory don't explain facts.
Why docs the negro fly. and what does ho bravounco suffering and loss to escape from? Thousands
of men don't sacrifice their property and ondntopiteous suffering, discomfort and dlsoaso to got'
nwnvfrom happiness. Get up. gentlemen, someother explanation; this Is not plausible,—the poor
He cracks and goes to pieces when stretched tocov-er tho terrible fact. . .

.

For ten years the negro has tried to do his duty
ad a citizen: held faithfully up his side of theyoke; walked to tho bailot*box between loaded ro*volvora; been plundered. linntea, and allot for hisopinions. At last, deserted hr his Northern ally,
disheartened, trampled in blood, mercilesslyunderfoot, ho seeks safety in exile: asks of tho
Nation who. In her need, summoned him to this
post of dancer, only tho poor boon of protectionin his escape, in hisright to travel.

Shame on tho soldier who over dune a flower ontho grave of a dead comrade If ho remains deaf to
that appeal. Shame on Ihcaurvlvors of that grand
army whose buried. heroes never Buffered defeat
If tbcao living men ait down hoodwinked and out*
wilted. Veterans, these nro tho men. camped
houseless on the hanks of the Mississippi, who
ask if you mid your comrades gainst!or settledanything. Shall Juggling politicians cheat you out
of yonr victories?

In conclusion, Phillips said that tho survivors
of the War—half a million of tliem—were ready
to sea that tho old flag still -meant liberty fornil. Now, it will occur to aoy reflecting citizen
that this is a serious business* It Is sending an
expedition to tho South In tho midst of tho
busiest season, to aid ina movement of negroes
which has aroused the passions of the dominantclass in tho Southern States. It auffgcets thosending of tho unarmed .Star of tho West toFort Sumter, to bo flrod upon bv the votingartillery officer recently elected Bishop ofMichigan. ' •

HOW SHALL IT BE 7
I sit and gaze in that hiao, yonder.

Until my soul
Is filled withawe: and yet I wonder—

When Time unrolls
Its mystio page, and bids me trace.Through all tho years,
The lines I've written—if ills grace

Will calm my fears.High up in space thoahadows gather;
And yot they aoctn

So fragile that the downiest feather
Might make mr dream

A vision, by Hooting through Us mystic beauty,
Till 1 could look.Beyond this earthly path of duty,

. In that great bookHo holds within Ills righteous keeping
_

Until that dayWhen we shall wake from oar last sleeping,
And soar away.

Above the night and morning's splendor,
.. To that bright sphereWhere we shall see that Shepherd lender

Who leads us here.Then we shall know how wc have written:
_

And grant, dear Lord.
Oar soul mar not with grief be smitten,

Judged by Thy word.
Obi guide and guard TUr erring children

By day and night,
And lot us In this maze bewildering

Behold the lightI
Oh I teach us how Thy trusts to treasure

TUI we shall grow—
Until our lives shall All tao measureAnd overflow.

Hits. 0. B. Hrwbtt*

How Texas Is Kept Dorao-Confotl.
£Vom R V, mnalltu'i Ciirretooiuttnet from 7tMt to

„„ , Asi# I'tft-i Vriiuni.There Is an idea in Uio North that the heavyNorthern Immigration bore Is rapidly leavonlugthe hard lump of Toxu Democracy, and that
eventually tbit will be a Republican State,flanking the old South and Btrongtheotug theNorth, In case of future suctions) controverßlcs
lam sorry to lay that there Is no ‘ground for
this pleasing potion. Nowhere Is the Southern
Democracy more extreme, Intolerant, and am*
blttous than In this State. Kxcept la hslf-s---dozen northern counties, the Northern settlershave made ualmprcsslou. Elsewhere they are
•wallowed up lu the mass.'and And It comfort*
able to lay aside their opinions and go with Uiemajority, or to refrain entirely from political
action. Then, for every Immigrant who hascome from the North durimr (he past few years,at least ihrce have come from the old Slave
Buies, bringing with them the hatred of theRepublican purtv they Imbibed at homo, andIlia determination to make the South powerfulIn national politics by Its unity. . . .

Lot It not Pu understood that a Republican Is
luany dancer of physical barm on account ofpolitics If be settles In auy part of Texas. The
diya of violence have gone by. Except In a few
localities the Democratic preponderance U so

great that there.!* no temptation to encourage
ruffianism togam success.'But Micro are a thou*suml ways In which social and business pressureare brought to bear upon a newcomer to per-suade him tobecome a Democrat. HoIs toldenormous lice about Radical jnlsgorernmeot
snjul rascality* Is assured that the Republicans,aunoußh. no doubt, very respectable pconlo Inthe North, area verv bad tot In the South, nndthat he. being a welhmeanlng man, should be*wars ofasspclfltlnff with them. He Is asked Ifho would like tosee the Ignorant, brutish ne»grocs govern him, and put taxes on his prop*erty. lie finds that the men of influence In thocommunity,—-1110 largo landholders, merchant*,lawyers, and preachers,—who con aid him |ahis struggle to got on In life In.hls now home,arc all strong Democrats, who look upona Republican with suspicion and aver*alon. Is It any wonder that ho fareadily converted to Democracy! In case h*sticks to his principles ami takes no active partIn politics as a Republican, the best people willnot buy goods of him If bo Is a merchant, willnot cmplnr him If ho Is a mechanic, will not re*
tain him if ho Is a lawyer, will not glvo hintpractice If ho Is a doctor. As a farmer he cangot along, because his cattle and corn oro os
salable nsany one’s: but he feels that hoisunder n ban, and Is looked on ns hostile to thetrue Interests of tho community. It takes apretty.obstinate sort of roan to hold out long
against such a pressure. There will, no doubt,bo a gradual change for tho bolter In tho north*ern counties, but Ido not think It will extendoyer tho Stale. For mnnv years to como theSouthern Immigration will bo larger than thatfrom tho North. Texas Is moro attractive totho people on tho poor, thin lands of tho Caro*Unas, Georgia, Virginia, and Alabama than to
the people on the good lands of the North andWest. Wo are apt to underrate the product!?*
capacity of tho poorer classes of the South, andtheir emigrating enterprise. They multiply
rapidly, and, ignorant and poor as they are, aramoved by the same migrating Instinct whichworks iu tho rural population of the North.

THE COPENHAGEN FETES.
Celebrating the Four Hundredth Annlrer*

sary of the Founding of tho Copenhagen
University.

CorretpondenM yen York TTtrnUt,

Copenhagen, Judo4.—The old City of Copen-
hagen looks to-day more like a garden than a
city. Almost every houao la decorated with
branches of the fragrant beech, amt from tha
ercen background wares, “Dannobrog,” tha
blood-red banner with the white cross, the only
flag in the world which has a name, and which,
according*to tradition, fell from the heavens at
the battle of ColmarIn Esthonfo.hi 1210, during
a crusade against the heathen. Every face that
you meet in the streets In Uie city to-day, from
that of the bricklayer to that of the General,
tells yon that cither something groat and good
has happened, or that some groat and joyful
event Is being commemorated. To-day the
University of Copenhagen celebrates its 400tb
anniversary. The University, an imposing
building, lies on a beautiful square opposite the
Metropolitan Church, called “Frue Klrko,” In
which utandsThorwaldscn’s “Twelve Apostles,o
bewu In marble. The University Is well en-
dowed; has about fortyProfessors.'atittle less
than 1,000 students, and a-library of nearly
125.000 volumes. * •

The ceremonies were held In the church men-
tioned. The pulpit was hid beneath palm
branches, on which was spread a largo white
banner, bearing the slgfl of the University ingold. In front of the pulpit n rostrum was
erected, on which hung a laurel wreath. Thewalls behind 'the apostles were covered withbeech boughs, two mighty pnlra trees towered
on each side of the altar, and above the scat oc-
cupied by the royal family waved a banner, la
the centre of which was a golden shield with“rampant Hons and hearts aflame.l ' At anearly hour on enormous procession proceeded
from the University building and entered tha
church. Several members of the royal family,
the whole Corpi DoplomuVque, delegations from
the Universities of Christiania, Upsata andLund; the roost prominent members of theclergy, and a large number of poets, statesmen,
actors, painters, and singers were present.
Among the speakers was his Excellency Go-holmcraad Madvlg, who is universally' acknowl-
edged to be tho greatest Latin scholar living.
Four hundred years ago, bo said, ttio King ofDenmark, together with some of tho most
prominent men of tho country, and a host offoreign doetora et marjisfri, assembled, on tha
same spot where theanniversary was celebrated

for the purpose of founding,'with thepermission of the Pope, a Danish University.
If we would compare Uicso men with those

wTio stand at tho bead of tho University to-day
we would And a great dillorence. Those menwould hardly bo able to understand that it was
their work which was being continued. They
would oven bo astonished to hoar that such a
solemn ceremony as tho present one was carried
on In the vernacular Instead of iuLatin. In tha
course of his spcccli GoholmcraadMadvlg men-
tioned several eminent men who had graduated
from and taught at the University, and whoso
genius and vast learning had carded the name
of Denmark to tho remotest corners of tho
globe; among others Hans Christian Oersted,
.whoso discovery, ho said, Is every minute of
the day whispered through all tho telegraph
wiresIn tho world. A cantata by Carl Ploue,
the groat Danish lyric, sot to music by P, K.
Hartman, was magnificently sung and closed
the ceremony. In the evening a banquet was
given In a beautiful grovein the neighborhood
of Copenhagen, during which speeches were de-
livered by hisKoval Highness the Crown Prince,by some of tho Copenhagen editors, and bv sev-
eral of tho Professors of the University. But It
was not only the rich and the learned who cele-
brated the anniversary, nay, to everybody itwas a dayof joy, for even tho humblest Danish
peasantknows what Denmark owes to Us 40)
years old University.

Fall JTalt OatelU.In connection with Uie recent university fetes
in Denmark it will he remembered (our Copen-
hagen correspondent writes) that itwas at flnt
Intended tosemi out Invitations to all the uni-
versities in the world, but on the abrogation ot
Art. 0 ot the Treaty ot Prague, by which North
Sloswlck was Incorporated with Prussia, an in-
fluential aectton'ot the Professors of tho Univer-
sity, headed by tho Rector Mognlilcas, M. Mad-
vlg, determined not to Invito deputations from
German universities, and Anally, but not with-
out protests from tho entire press, it was de-
cided tocelebrate Uie 400th anniversary of tho
creation of the University solely as a nationalfete. This decision has been much regretted;
but as (he only alternative was that of losingthoservices of M. Madvlg his decision had to be
submitted to. Resuming, therefore, the result
of the festivities, Uicy may bo said ta
have been, as a national, or at most Scan-
dinavian, fete, os successful as possible, and thissuccess Is toa verv great extent duo to the
Crown Prince. As compared, however, with
tho colcbraUan of the 400th anniversary of' the
foundation of tho University ot Uptala, cele-
brated a couple of years ago, it must bo said
that while Upsala celebrated Us 400th birthd&v
“urblot orbl,” the University of Copoabsgsti
restricted itself to “urbl.”

LAERTES.
These hearts, these hearts of onnt

Last nightI told AugustusI was his,
Told him I loved him. and reached up myroooO
For his caresses—tender kiss on kiss—
As flowers reach up for dowdrops, In a droii*

Those hearts, these hearts of ours I
To-day 1 sawLaertes, my old love,1 know not wherefore, but a strange unrest,
A doubt, n thrill, seemed suddenly to move
The bosrt that yesior-o’en lay In my breast
Like some contented bird boused la Its nosU

Alas, those beam of oura!

Ido not love Laertes. Long ego
I cast him by aa worthless. Yet ho wore
So brlshta face to-dav, 1 long to know
If ho has quiteforgotten all he swore
In those old lore-lit days mat are no more.

These hearts, these hearts of oursl
Ilae he outlived bis passion? Did bis heart .

Thrill like an unused harp 'nosth some loved
toneb

When my voice apoke blsname? Have Ino art
Wherewith tostira heart that loved so much
In that dead oast? Or does ho play a part?

Alas I these hearts of oursl
Coaid he forgot that past—ble past end ratoeflloyal as Summer, glowing ai tnoSouihT
Hour could I let Aupuetua uise the mouth
Where once kit kieses poured like Declared wluol
Alee, Laertes 1* no longormlne IAloe, tbeie hearts of ours! £lla Wbbblbu.

A Vonorublo Chorister.
Ex-Qov FrederickHolbrook, Vermont’s War*

Governor, has been for forty Tears u memberof
the BrattloborouirhCongregational choir, and for
the most of the time chorister, and hoeing*
now without u tremor iu his voice.

Mutilation to Avoid Military Service.
In KleiT, Russia, a dozen Jewa have been tried

for endeavoring to defeat the provisions of the
Army law by submitting to the mutilation ofan
eye each at the hands of if Hebrew surgeon.

Kksp It nr Tax House—tbst It may be promptly
administered In all sudden attacks of cboiers-mor*hue. cramps, diarrhea. colic, or suy affection or
the bowels, for which Ur. Jaue's Carminative Sal*
sum Is au effectual remedy. At this season of the
lear every family willand laIt a useful and relU*

le cuntlT*
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